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nesilai Morning, janum

o Form or Ave " will open Brant's

Vail next Thursday night for a said of enfer-
tannaenis in the " prestkligitating " businese.

TH Fakir's performances are highly spoken of

by the press, and we have no doubt he will

draw crovnled houses,

Rior.—A disgraceful riot occurred at the,

lower end of Third street stout 10o'clock

day niAt, between a party of negroeis and sot

dlies from Camp Curtin, in which stones, clubs,''
and tnuskets were freely used, to the'

pistols
seven, Injury of several of the patticipants.

the consolidated police were early upon the

griffin,' and succeededin arresting LonisaJick-
s,o. Annie tf:. Thomas, Catharine Gooden,

&dot Lane, Sally Hnll, Robert Humphrys

and Won. Curtis, all of whom in default of bail

were committed by Justice Baader to answer.

Dula the affray Police officer Carachiner was

slier by is mu-ket, the ball taking effect in his

kft One of the negroes, named Ben.

Blue, wee also shot thsough•bothl* legs, and

bad to be carried to his residence.

SANFOIIDB °PIMA Ho-usu.—Manager Sanford

is continually bringing forward new produe.
dons, and it is not remarkable that success
should crown his efforts. Sanford is energetic,

and procures each member of his troupe re-

gordlees of expense. The Opera House is ad.
mitably fitted up, and has every accommoda-
tion requisite for a first class place of amtuie-
ee nt, and good order prevails. The perform-

era are all celebrated, and are always highly
applauded by Iho pleasure-seeking' crowd.—
We understand, that Sanford, yielding .to the
wishes of a number of our leading families,
has concluded to give a grand Matinee next
Saturday afternoon, for the especial benefit of
faniiiic3 and children—the' latter to be admit-
t:d at ten cents.

A FIGHT ABOUT A Saw.—Poor vs: Rich.-,—To
the rich and prosperous Winter has little of the
attendant horror,' with which its advent is ac-
companied to the poor and unprovided masses
of the city. To the former, it is only a means
of employing their money in ministering .to
their pleasures, and to the latter only an occa-
sion for bewailing the loss of even theateosssa-
ry comforts of life. While the children of the
rich wrapped in furs, enjoy themselves with
gully painted sleds, the gifts of their indulgent
parents, the offsprings of the poor, often shoe-.
has, are compelled to witness the pleasures
they can never hope to enjoy; and so it hap-
pens, as in the qase of older persona, dud, they
seek to become the champions of their own
rights, and wrest by force, what has been de-
nied to them. Thus, a ragged colored boy,
who bad nu sled, yesterday, in Second street,
near Meadow Lane, set upon a white boy,
and took his sled away from him, in conse-
quence of which, a gentleman, who witnessed
the whole transaction, made after the colored
boy, and overtaking him near Mulberry street,
.roceeded to " wax" him with his switch cane,

until he cried out4natity, after wWoh he took
the sled and reetked it to its rightful owner,
the aforesaid white boy, who, of course, was

ighly pleased with the "armed intervention"
of his unknown friend.

SNOW. —Weather-wise people wending their
way homeward last night, turned an eye heav-
enward and declared with a wiee shake of the
head, "snow before morning." Juveniles
could not see it in the clear skies and twinkling
dare, and turned in with full faith in a fineday's sport upon the ire ponds. But thie

orning—sure enough I—when we bounced
um our beds, we beheld winter's white coat
ptead over house and streetand sidewalk and
sect' flakes still falling silently down. Let it
me! say the jubilant youths and merry dam-Is ; we cannot always skate, and a littlesigh ride isgood for a change. Aye I let it
.me; butremember, ye who have plenty andspare to keep your backs warm and your.mach full, that there are poor little barefeettteriog up and down in the snow this morn-that there bodies, wrat)ped in tattered ragshid' shiver with cold, and that there aremach which have not been heated by thee of food it long, long, hours. Turn not, ladyapped iu warm furs clad in silks and velvets,;dless hum thepoor little skinny bare handtended at your elbow, and its owner's sup-Whits, "please give me a penny, mam I'4,e noteyou'll never miss, while it will sendppiness to thehearts of many a poor stem,'.g. la such times as these it is better tore toa dozen who are undeserving than to..to away outs who is suffering, starving. Re-ember the poor.

TRC IDIIIIIIIOATION 01 TUB Daowzsai SOL-In.—The cavalry soldier who was foundowned M the canal, near Shoch's mills, on;e 31st of December, and which was noticedthe TILBORAPU at that time, has since beenleaned to be the body ofThomas Conley, aember of Col. Williams' Cavalry, now ineutucky, and whose family resides at "HenryItl7 Furnace," near Columbia. The Lancastersays that private Conley had been atowe ou a furlough when his regiment left, butfew days after took leave of his faintly with,e lineation of joining it. Six weeks elapsedler hid leaving home without a word or anybe;ngreceived by his wife in relation tois arrival with his regiment. Mrs. Conley'soliMude and anxiety were naturally very"kb manifested concerning hie fate, as he had'T(//ahied when leaving her, to communicatee eklY in regard to his welfare and remit his1 When due,for hermaintenance—this beinge Only means of support from which she ex-' led to be maintained during his absence inMee. Pending this anxiety her cares andiefd Were much increased by one of her child-° becoming very sick, and she was necessita-'', to make application to the Relief Board ofutllambi% for aid until the fate of her huebandea be ascertained. This relief, we are as-wee cheerfully afforded by the Bend...Iy' ieton her application, which PM on Jenn-, and until after the'll/se husband was discovered.melancholy fate

atilvanta telegraph; itlebttestragltyl: .k 14.

Taa EXPEDITION AGAIN! PORT Bow PERRY.
—it report ?f. th, Istliodtand wounded iota., re-
caf,t expedition by Or troops evilest the re-
bels atPort HDre "thy,Boith.Carolina, made
by Brigade Surgeon Geo. 8. Kemble, formerly
of this city, includes the names of private
John Weidenbeimer, andlAnsign A. Herbert,
both of the Mailing/ Roansylvania regiment,
Col. B. C. Chiist. Waikenheimer-received a
gun-shot wonnt.in- theright foot, and Herbert
a would In ofielVsiege by 1. piece of shell.

FluLan Minn 7.7the alarmof flee at .-balf
past nineo'clock Monday night was occaltioned
by the appearance of &large volume of smoke
leaning from the two story brick building, at
the.ooruer of Fourth and Marketstreets, owned
by Mr.'Geci. 'B. Kemble. *The doorsoand wiu-
dows of the building were closed id the time,
and when some of. them were opened by the
firemen in order to apply water, the pent up
flames burst forth with a ;frightful energy4,
threatening the speedy destruction of the entire
building. The appatatus of the firemen, how-
ever, were soon,brought into action, and by a
coPloneapplication of water, the ,flames were,

, .shortly overcome. "

•

) .

The first story of the building was devoted
, . •

to store-rooms, one of which was occupied by
Mr. Loeb as a variety stare' , psp here]
itemed to rage with the mc ,

;WS
the flames and smoke had that . bt appear-
ance common to the ignition 0314-1 A
camphene, fluid or coal oil. 44.

_,-bt, ,were almost totally destroye d. twe b.

that his hiss is fully insured. ~

The'curner room was occupiedby..fdr....giesn,
ball, ati a shoe store. KW—pope:Ay was
promptly removed without expOsismeing much
damage. .

Another room on the Brat dz,fronting ,on
Fourth street, was occupied r.. George S.
Kemble as a clothing store. Al* quantity of
made-up crothing was consuljiwilNeld that por-
tion not destroyed in this wsl/4y,'7.:441t damaged
almost irreparably by the weateritad smoke.

The dwelling part of the llunae was unoccu
ed, the former tenant, Lie*. tT' B. Kern-
ble, U. S. At, having rensovud his familyOitato Carlisle.

A portion of.„theti fn e, how-ever, still remained tit the vidi ti„itome of
which was entirely doitiroyeditand Other per-
dons consiierabirdaniaged '

e weter.
The damage done to the

far as we could observe by a harriedinspention
immediately after the life hint Uteri extin-
guished, was in the destructiewof a portion of
the flooring, stairways and it.gertition,`walk' on
the first story, the discoloringaddblistering of
the Vat, breakingt, the of whWW lash and the
flooding of water generally Otronghout the ortz
tire structure. Mir. Kombht, we believe; • h
no insuranee upon the mmgorty, and his.k4i4
thereforef is considerable. : . •

••
•

The origin of the firs is kosystecy. borne
duppose it to havecaught tun a heater in the
cellar, or from a hot air tuber connecting-
with it ; yet we

ed undexebtl i:thet as latea half,
pieight o'clock the he wee examined bye gentleman cohnecteil ewone of the stores
in the building, and ton "her .',, all Flistik iot,that it is scarcely pro that within, the
short space of an hour aftereards, it couldhave
gotso hot as toconiqiunitat:4tre to ti 4 sur-
rounding inflatable sabefificeitt. As to the hot
air chamber, it wouldthelitairpsible of wanton-
Mating-Bre even ricifgete con-
dition of Site Etats?: '

-

E. .t

Since writing the above we miderstand that
Edward Loeb, the proprietor of the variety
store, was' arrested this morning by officer
Fleck, charged with setting fire to his estab-
lishment with the view to defraud the Insu-
rance company. In default of bail he was
committed toprison by Justice Baader.

Gee. Oau's BRIGADII.—The regimental flags
of this gallant Brigade of Pennsylvanians, were
day before yesterday presented to them, with
the inscription "Draineaville, December 20,
1861," upon them. Gen. McCall had the
whole division drawn up Speaker
Grow was introduced by Gen. W:, H. Kenn, on
behalf of the Stateof Pennsylvania, and he
presented each regiment with these flags, and
closed by an eloquent address, 'id which he
eulogiied the troops for thOir heroin bravery,
though their ranks were thinned• out in the
late contedt..i Mot= not4Antga-Nlead ; i-they
sleep in honored graves: Let the tears we
drop on their aebes bailoo-Ahehearand dear of
the living w.heaellitiarts bleed.kir •their
citizens, eolulersi the}' hour draliii:aigh when
the drum will againintruniqayoti 'to the battle.
field, there to decide.not: it,qttestbm of family
or dynastic rule, but vrhethei the will of the
majority constitutionally expressed shall be re-
al:100W as the vital principle of free govern-

Man's 'capacity for self-government is on
trial, and if it fail, the last great experiment
of elective Constitutional Government among
men has been tried.. Liberty heaving her list
sigh. may then wing her way back from earth
to heaven, and the crushed and down-hi:laden
of the world may,bring-their chains as the, only
legacy they inn bequeath to their children.

Instead offamily or landed aristocracies, it
is now the institution of human bondage war-
ring upon vital principles of free government.
They.havemhosen, and.willvermit4no..-arbiter
bat the sword. The only arguments, there-
fore, are cannon balls and battalions. The
orators of the hour are before me, and, if I
mistake not the signs, they will soon be taught
to speak in tones that will teachthe enemies of
liberty the rights of mankind.

The lessons taught by our fathers and the
last great battle ofConstitutional freedom, will
have been fought and won. Try that 'trying
hour you have already proven, by your heroic
deeds, that the fame of the oldKeystone State,
and the memory of ,her• illustrious dead, will
receive no dishonor tit your hands.

Take your banner. May it waveProudly o'er the good and brave,When the battle's distant'wailBreaks theSabbath of our vale;When the clarion's music thrillsTo the heart ,of these low hills •When the spear in conflict shake, .And the strong lance, shivering, breaks.General McCall then invited the speaker anda number of others to his quarters, where a
' sumptuous repast was set out.

Am. should read Prof. Wood's advertisemeninanother column.

AT A STATED MENTLNO of the FriendsNy Fire
Company, held in their hail on Monday even-
ing, January, 18th, 1862, the following officers
were elected f& the ensuing,. year :

President—George Earnest.
Vice President—E. P. Lesrure.
Secretary—Sullivan S. Child.
Assistant Secretary—Jacob Knabb.
Treasurer—Andrew Scblay er.
Chief Engineer—Julius C. Voglesong
Assistant .Engineere—John Lytle
Steam Engine Engineers—let, Andrew Schlayer;

2d, S. $. ()rinds; 811, W. A. Parkhill.
Apparatus Committee—C. F. Molloy, Jollahither, J. Etter, James Jack.
House Committee—D. E. Rudy, Bevy Rose,

M. Morris, B. Shoop, C. Miller, J. Rohrer.

A YOUNG MAN wishes a sitdation as copyist,
salesmen, or book-keeper, In a wholesale or
rbtall book, boot and shoe, clothing or dry
goods store. No objection to, any- business in
which he can make himself useful. Will fur-
nish abundant references,

Address • G. L. Hams,
Sandy Hill, Perry Co., Pa.

,

Gaorro Music Hint.—'.!.. Theball atlitlsooes
on" at this prosperous establishment, and Mit.
Oehler; Ole Ball ?dyers, anti all the other "irre-
pmssibles," continue to let out, new links of
musical drollery and kaughte!"l“lol3 ''N . . 1,•
-Jimateitiousistrlitastaoser 0r.i,.10tt,-,-k;sterree-'
raugoof. our acquaintance wee aOlieltetille/0/
clays since to purchase a beautiful-8444-M
Newfotudland, species, The seller told eur-
prig log' instanced tit the a in en , and
descanted k05e1144.3 hie erslht-
'," ~ dittadedho.ttaild bo sent- any.

. Iti tisOldence. To test the dog's qualitiles;
the- /gentleman wrote an order and etichysed

treikAti ' directed to the chew ' drgtrood store.
°rive

' d placed in tke dogs wuth, and
he imm ly delivered it at Udch & Bow-
inan'si front and Agoriget streetti

"Perhaps . 0 owner had been at ,the store
with the doeptevions " , , .

Naw %veep NewG00n9.-25 pieces Of Sean-
tlfai DeLain**ack grouricrwithiheffilWer,

at'2scts, w 40 pieces Of wliksyeli
lowand.red • all ppssicxa Hwy eltirth
at 75, $l, and 151-25c. 10CYdossen whita Itnkn'
pocket handki?rehiftk ftOln auction, Alit
breeets at 15, 25, am4l7ets.'knew lotof these
white ribbod stockings. 604, dozen white' end
grey drawers Metttudinshitin: 50 dozen' tpilf
wool andall wool s*xlis. A hal lot of velvet
ribbons. Olaildeen:e woolstockings, all prices,
Illots. and upwards. - Oar-balance of eh*furs at •wet. IllettOtftil'blotkzafigiDelatic

FitiPrOaKOQR-odiithw Ine4ooB. at 760-
eloela,nf aftkledow&doeneetio goods at.ilft

my, Baosde old stand; ' ' jy1.0!"1
1 Norma I Haltom:toe i HASlferas ! . !—Gentlemen
now is the dine to have , a *lid flidng Shirt
MOeto measure orfrom amide. lam no*
makingagood shiftfor SI 26,aqual toany otho

now market lbr$1:16. All worktout and to, give. ea .ire satisfaction
the*imer. Always on, hand.a large assort-

. tof Ladies' , and AGentletianif 'lturnishirtt
to the old prices; allioKilaie,l3

.;Pas at thasold Ifyon.wants.
. or a good fitting under ,glekeleilt, just.

td hikesA. Lynn, IdancifsietnitattHo. IT,
fhtetipieet, next to'Thiforniil -ArrEPllhiger's
b§fiy store, Harrisburg, pa., where he is
fling withoutregard to cost or theadvance of

. •

• ®Br RENT, ",

Two Btokinßriok Dwellib ho e with
+• a Work Crifikfingtothe same,

I the carnet* of, ttitanat and Walnut etrihi .estlthk,og Ihe,llest (Iv °UAW, next.
)01,- • '.l4r •

enome isalage..4riattlawai.
,

HE SUTHERLANDS, by the- author of
"Rutledge," Price $1.26.

Also new editions of
RUTLEDGE—uniform with "The Sather-
lands," $1.25.
,BEULAll—twenty-fifth edition—sl.2s.
EASTLYNNE—A new Novel-50 cents.
TOM. TIDLER'S GROUND, by Dickens, 25 cts.
FOR BETTER, FOR WORSE, 88 cts.

,Together with all the New Books, soon as
published at.

BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE.
PPR ISEWIN4 MACHINES..

JONAS BROOK & BO'S"
PFLIZE MEDAL SPOOL COTTON.

1200 it 808 YD& WHIM, BLACK cCOOGORRO.
• , .

friHTS thread being made particularly for
Sewing Machines, is VERY STRONG, SKOOTNI AND

ELASTIC, Da strength_ is net impaired by washing, nor
by ifrichouof the needle. • For. Machines, .nse Brooks'
Patent Glace,

FOR UPPER THREAD,
and Brooks Patent SixCord, Red Ticket,

FOR UNDER.THREAD, - •
Sold by respectable dealers throughout :tbo country.—

Also, maims or 100 NAILS 2.1011, ANIOATIID see ,
by

Wlt. HENRY Stitrti, Sole Agent.Eto9 l4lBm 30 Voloyetieet, New York.

FOR RENT.
rriHE STORE ROOK, now occupied by

Robinson 6: Co., Grocers, Wild street.
ALSO—ASto; a Room, and Dwelling House on Ridge

Road. Apply to
p-d2w* GEO. G.KUNKEL,

•Canal street,between Stateand Walnut streets,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Ai,UCK-WHEATMEAL and CORN MEAL
Junreceived and for sale low at

,• NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
Jt . corner Front and Market streets. •

. .141XTRAF411111.1 r .r.Lovu infourth and
AU halt bbl. sacks also, wholeitaleand retail at the
New Grocery and Provision S.oro Front and Marketsta.Nicaeu.s & BOWM 04.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OP

FANCY GOODS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
A FEW FANCY BOXES,

Suitable for work boxes.
A FEW SMALL CABAS, • •

For little Girls.
LADIES PURSES and PORTEMONAIS,

A splended assortment.
NEW STYLES FINE TOILET WATERS.
BO ' FS FINE TOILET SOAP for $l.OO
,Qau and see the varieties Mau we are unable to .uotiee
inan advertisement.

:KELLER'S Drug Storm
de23 91 Market street.

RUBBER GOODS
Rubber Balls,

Rubber Watches,
Rubber Rattles,

Rubber Toys generally at
BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE.

FOR SALE.
A valuable Two btory double frame

AG. Dwelling House and Lei of ground, situated on'the
corner or North street and Beat Avenue, 30 feet on North
street and 110feet deep, two basement kit.hene, two cel-
lar, and eleven rooms, also a neverfailing spring of wa-
ter. Tao-building is well calculated fora store or hotel.

Terms reasonable. Enquire of W. HARM,
Jana City Auctioneer.

VHSBH FRUII.—In Hermetically seal-
ed Can a hiirge lot comprising Peaches, Tomatoes,

Sweet Corn, &0., anda select ,assortmentof Preserves and
Jain% juat.racioned, and for ipile by

jlO ;, WIL,DOCE, Jr., &

FAH BUTTER: ind:'EGGS constantly
onband andfor Salobymoms & BOWMAN,

9 corner Front and Market Armes,

satuarp 15, 1862

Nan Witigrtistmente.

FOR RENT.-

FROM FORTRESS'MONROE.

Sealing of TrooPs for Burnside's Ex-
pedition.
Foamy Monson, Jan. 18

The transports Louisianaand New Bruniwick
with the remaining troops for the Burnside ex-
pedition, left last night. A few tug boats are
still -here, said to be part of the expedition.
The bargue John Trucks with InepinaPs
&oxeyes, which went ashore on the passage
from Annapolis, has arrived, and is still here.

The propellor Distal:man from Port Royal hasarrived. ;

The t3pfirildlrig-sailed for Hatteras, Port Royal
last evening. Corn. Goldsborough was a pas-
senger in the Pensacola whicharrived here this
afternobn.

FROM' ritt'DEAICK.
NCOCK AGAIN SHELLED BY THE REBELS

FittmmicaE, Jatt. 14
It is`reported; but not authentically, that

the ,rebels, raiderGen.:licks-On, threw several
shells into our lines at Hancock, yesterday.

NEW YORK MONEY:, MARKET.

:1,TE19 Tons, Jan. 14.
Sterling ex.:hange isatiffening—eales at 1144-14115, and in modetate. demand, Stock are

better-- aticago gt ,RoCk Island 58i;_ cis
Central 63k; bonds 90; Michigan Studbook 41;
N. Y. Central $811; Penna.coal 86;.Reading 37;
Milwaukee & Mississippi 891; Virginia 6a 60 ;

giescuiri 6a 421; American gold st premium;
Tennessee 481; Michigan 80; Illinois war loans
78i; ooupone, 1877,84; Ohio 98;. Oregon war
loan$6; California 7,8i; cOupon 6s; 1881,
90i; Registered 90,

MARRILTS BY TELEGRAPH.

Partannii]it, Jan. 14,.

The snowstorm to-day. has materially inter-farred with hardness. Flour held firmly, and
further sales of 300 bbls. extra family, were
made at $6 00@.6 60, extras at $6 75, and en-
Perfine at $5 wigo 59. Rye flour dull, at
's3 76, and corn meal at $3 00. Wheat is ac-
tive-75,000. Wall:day arid-Western ‘red,
sold at, $1 87; and white at $1 46®1 60.
Rye is steady at 76c. Corn is in good
'request, and 4,000 bushels new yellow
sold at 54 cents. Oats are steady-2,000
bushels Pennsylvania sold at 381. Groceries
are quiet ; sales ofRio coffee at 191a 191, and
Jamaica at 22. Cuba sugar is firm. In mo-
lassesnothing is,doing. Provisions are quiet ;

Sales of Mess pork at $l2 26 44 12 35, and
five hundred barrels lard at 7-} ® 8 centa.
Whiskey has declined 2 cents pergallpp sales
of Ohio at 25 cents.'

-gsw Yoss, , Jan: 14
Flour firm-13,000 barrels , sold. Wheat firm

-L-Red $1 42 @ $1 43:' "COrn qiiiit---mixed 66
66i. Provisions steady and unchanged.--
hkey dull at 230 offered and 24olisked.

XXIVIIth Oongress--First Session.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14

IN SENATE. *

Ser tpefidtions *for Ahe enialricipation ofslaves were ppsumtptz,.lCoiren, (Pennsylvania,) prow:Acid thepetition Of'George W. Harris, asking the aid ofCongress -to enable him-to publish the proceed-
ings of the. Senate of .tbe.first Congress from a
JOurnal which bad been kept by Senator Mc-
Lane, of Pennsylvania. Retorted.n Mr. Cowart uttered reoolution making anfropropriation of three thousand dollars for one

ouland copies of the above work. Referred.Ik...Fosmaa, (Conn.,) introduced a bill to al-
-19/11914,1".'"eti*Q11 161PProf-se*tairi persons in the WI withint pay. .Re•

eA communication was received from the
POsidenS, transmitting a copy of the Instruc-
tions sent to the Minister to' Austria. Referred.

Mr. Powsrz's resolution was taken upasking
the Secretary of War to answer a previous reso-
lution in regard to contracts, 3&c.

Mr. Comet hoped the resolution would not
piss. He was opposed to calling for general
reports from the departments, though willing
to,have any detalls•calliod-for,if there was any
thing of a suspicious character detected.

Mr. Powers contended that he wanted the
people to know the truth respecting these con-
tracts.

Ur. WILSON, (Mass.,) did not believe the De-paktment could. give this information. For
months there was not an act of that Depart-
ment. He was not willing they shoald see
light, bat it would be a physical impossibility
toanswer the resolution.

HOUSE OF EEP'nMNTATITE4
The House resumed the consideration of the

billjto abolish the franking privilege it having
been postponed on Thursday lasttilf to-day.

Mr. Poarsn, (Ind.,) advocated the bill and
expressed a hope that Congress would distin
guish itself by reforMing abates end ' making
the recipients pay the postage ondocuments in-
stead of the public at large.':,

Several other gentlemenexpressed their
viewstipozi: the•ntlbjec a,• . :

• [See First Page for Oent4nwitio,n of Report.]

COAL!! COAL lit
undernigned would inform the con-

Learnersof Goal i hitt he is now prepared to furnish
Coalfrom under cover perfectly dry and clean in all
kinds of weather. -

Lykenti Valley' Broken coal
0 41 WO Egg 41

ii " email Egg '
it ft Nut .

Pittston Lump Ooal.
" No. 1 "

14 2 tt

41 41. .6 al

Lorberry, Broad Top and Allegheny, also Hickory and
Pine Wood

HOTisburg, Jan. 7,1862. "

BORT FOLICB--WAITING
gIT entire new assortment of, theseresefulertides just opened ' • • ".

BE.BaNEWS Cheep Bookstore,

FOR THE NE‘W YEAR!
NOW OPINING AT

•

KFLIEWS DRUG AND FANCY STORE,
91, Market street

AFINE variety of those rare
CONFECTIONS,

justRom the Factory. A AMA ELEGANT MIXTURE,
(the quest yet recelved,) neatly put up in one pound
boxes.

Caßsoon.
AiSc, smother lot or those splendid

• Ladles' natal:tele, •
Ladies' Wire and -Leather Pure es,

Ladies' Companions or Work Cases,
and othertine goods whlotryon would do well to see.

deEQ

.A_MILE commodious -13TORN ROOM on
Market next ~' donr ' to the‘...hinos''lliaise,”

(Covet,l3o3 Hotel,) occupied during It:afloat eightor nine
years Matt Jawelry and Watch making est49►itituneatoage,

, Vever_.,11 DWELLING .liouags MAIN-vidontay
of aFlatgot.}c ome kit.:: Mena Wing stabGag,r.smcgte
no ,ii.it. tias'itc. i.fatid vacant 14:44:attachod.

Paiseasharghredthe that of April next.
LHAS. G. BANN.

Harrisburg, Jan. SI, 1882.—je-dlm

Ell

12tmustments.

BRANT'S HALL!
Thursday Evening Jan, 16, 1862,

GRAND GIFT ENTERTAINMENT of
the Originnl and Justly Celebrated
FAKIR OF AVA,
The wondeiftd Magician and Necromancer

Newand beautiful feats in Legerdemain, Laughable
Illusions. and CuriousTicks and Trassfornv.von.

One huneredAnd flay splendid GlrTB to he distribut-
ed to the audience-

Among the list of protests will be found a Fors I 'ems;
valued at on ehundred dollars ; Gold Watoh, Sliver
Watch. Sewing bbiehhie,,S.eitafClothes, I antes' Dressed,

of Flour, and all kinds of beolliful Jew e:ry. In
all

One Hundred end Fifty Presents
liar-Tickets for both Drawing and Perfotmonoe3, only

25 cents. .

!firFor Lid of Gifts and method of diettlbotioo, fee
email bills. jl4o3t

SANFORD'S OPERA HOUSE:
THIRD STREET BELOW MARKET.

•

Great Success ofthe New Opera House
This new and Beauti:ul Establishment will open
for the Season, presenting SONGS, BALLADS,
OVERTURES and LAUGHABLE BURLES-
QUES.
In which Messrs. SANFORD, CARNCROSS,
HUGHES, EDMONDS, BECKET, HOLDEN
and the Great Troupeof ARTISTS engaged will

sustain parts.

Admission'25 cents.
Orchestra hairs, 50 cents.
Seats in Private Boxes, 75 cents.
Entire Box, $5.00.

Doors open si o'clock ; Commenceat7. o'clock.

107'In preparation the MUMMY, also the
OPERA OF TASOMNAMI3ULA, &c., &c. j 6

ith Itrl3

UNION 'RESTAURANT,.

BILLIARD AND BOWLING SALOON,
NO. I,I9_IIARKET STREET, NEAR FIFTH.

JL
subscribers having erected a larg e

_b ding at theabore mace, oxprassly for the purpo-
ses above.indicated, bog to cad the attention of the pub.
Ile to the following :

• Tin RIStAtIitANT, on the drat floor, with a cluing room
attached, isCited up in.first-ciass style. and it will at all
times be sappled.with the boat OYSITiII to be had io
the Atlantic cities, together with terrapin, del, and all
kinds M game in season. Oysters served ap In every
style, aud.meals to be had at ail hours. The Aloe of all
the celebrated breweries in the country constantly on
band..

TheTert-pin Alley, or Bowling Saloon, is in the rear,
and contains three alleys of modern eolliktrUetioe, where
the lover; of this healthy elereine can enjoy themselves.

The Billiard Saloon is up stairs—elegantly Stied up,
and contains three marble top c trobination cushion ta-
.blett,aqual to any made.

Harrisburg has tong fait the want of a grand combin-
ation.of this stud, and as 'Mt pr.prt tom are deter.uine
to CUOUllei, it In a quietand oniony msomr, •nt eve-
rything in their 1• wee to In Ise a las ton tble re,ot,
they nope toreceive a liberal snare of public patronage,

jsa-dot Wh..LlAtit C. McFADOWN ROD.

A. LEN 8,
. 93LICHRE OF

Piano Melodeon, (Initar and Singing,
DARTICULAR attention will be paid for

:theeducation of the voice after "Rossini's" mile-
boded method. Ofßoe to William linocho's Music blare;
93 Market street. Ja3.dlm

I►TINOE PIES,
Ramose, atoms,ALA-. mamma. 5P101121.,aaitable for Mince Pies lur aulo low byJett"" - W4.1.1.1,11E, &CO

FINEIIOI or mvoitzoar„
fgh3InCir—AJEASIIII -

A/ADE of Good Totelecco, and from one
to.tea.years old, of lily OWD mosistteeture. A floe

wa QC choice Ohewinshad Smoking boinotti, Apes, Shoff'and a hibge variety of ether articles ctonstaatty on bait Itoi sale wholesale and retail. Thanktol Cur former pat-
ronage, I bone by strict attention toouttness to receive a
liberal &bare of the trade

A Due Smoking Room attached, where customers maylay back andtest my Sep.ra and Tobacco.
Don't Inrget the window with the Sam in It; that is the

place to buy your Tobawm wad _stare. North Market
Square, Above Marketmccet,litrrtaburg.

Doc. 4, 1881.—dam wit. WYKOFF.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
SBELLENBERGER &

NO: 80 MARKET ST
(Room fornierty. occupied by the Postofflee.)

nE huilurthgheti have just opened a
ew and large twsoritnent. 01 Inc fatten ocylos of

clothing, Wdare also pecosred to manufacture to order
all kindicf Genie Wear, cut to Gm latestmytee and Vasil-
lone. WS Nitro alwayi on bend a largo Muck of Ready
madeclothing arta GrOtilletruitt'S Faraishing GO0•13.

Bog-am H. StiELLICNBEKGSR & BRO.

FUR SALE CHEAP.—A TWO
STORYIr/tklitE,littEloE6 12N x5O feet vim- EEE

opt. on,Grind IltreiMo tad' re ,rof the Iteser- a ■•voir. For nuttier partioulant apply onthe prom.
tees to (cieBl-4120*J k. M. MATER.

CRANBERRIgB, Dried Fruits, Fresh
Apple, Hemony,

XICBOLS & BOWMAN'S,
I carrier, Front and Market etreeta

D...?8,F..,N0N: of VANILLA, Easeace of
ju Lemon' Flavoring Extracts, for sale at the new
WliUief.Ude a4a Retail Grocery mut Provision :Role, cor-nerFront'aikt Market streets.

NICHOLS& BOWMAN

an.i Conoco°, of all kinds. Ba-
ttenso (Agars, at -Cal adtbiFeannodulOnt

NIuEIOLS& BOWMAN'S,
- ii .corner Front and Market street.

pattE Cider Vinegar, for sale at
aIOIIOLS & BO NDLAN'S,

coruer Front & Market streets

ALMANACS 1 ALMANACS 1

BEARS ,GERMAN - AND ENGLLSH AL-
AWACS in every quality can be had at

BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE

BARDlNG—Members of the Legiela-
ttirl3; or other GenOemeu, or a Gentlemanand LAO,

wilt dinta *canant aparlainnty by calling at North street,
second door from Frout

03.3te0d0 Mrs. COLE3&

qOLD PENU I—The largest and best
stock, from $l.OO ti) s4.oll—warruatect- 4
•._

_ ----SEIiSFER'S BOOKSTORE

IvOCKERAL inKitts, half bar-
.l.3 eels, and barrels, at G: Mew Grocery and Provi-
sion More, Frontand Market stroets.MCEIOLS k FOW MAN.

SCIIFIFFAIVS BOOK- BTOiti 1
(ireisr Elie liariuthrig Prido.)

sl.w'25 j1314 REOIIVED from the• bills eitfine m—..?&NBCLA.I. NOTE
netts, wawa we will sell at $1.25 per roam.
**De perream for NOTE Pang, decorated with

the latest and Very LiEndsome einblema and patrioticmottos.
40.50 for.looo !HITEENVELOPEI3, with national andpattiotWeinVernsi,.printed in two COIOII3.Plenagtie las a call. . SCHKEYER,

Harrisburg
' Choice Teas, Black find Green,InrF , gaiitii pound papers, for sale at

NICHOLS &BOWMAN'S,
„. corner Frontand Market streets.

A.N 'RESTAURANT,
:11ARRIEEIIIRG, PA.

THE Heatanrant under the European
How, Is now open with all the delicaelee of the

1106110111. pi taw*

•

From oar Montag IldttleaeorYesterday.

FRAM OADO.
tore Troops Movini tato Kentucky.

vy. ,

Fifty Rebel Prisoner' Waken.
REPORTED itEtlltd HE RD AT

COLUffiBVg.,MO•

Ciwan*, Jan. 13
A epeeist dispatch to the Transis, dated

Cairo—says that twomoat columns will be
moved into Kentucky tomorrow...,; All the
tramttiorts here hive chartered for thapurpose.
lam asetlited, MAR tie heat authority that
troops.on their way bake from St. Louis will
arrive to-night or toidlikrow.

Fifty prisoners takn icy , Gen. Paine were'
brought to Bird's Point tnilay, sirligwhom
Col. Bird, from whoa:COP NSW deriVed its
name. Posiivevidepcs eldea that he has
contributhdelilleitaind dollars in aid
of thereistillitsf-Voluntssily sent his
slaves to wese'dons

A nelidierslet lent POW liras arrested yester-
day neatlillandltiln,,.„lo one, of our scout--14-INwaill‘.. BalladArs.01shes in his posses-
sion to spite stpo

Becodnoliauots fie direction of Co-
. *din Net ,!, SWIM*? wentWine— Mlles beyiond'El , millb aid drove in

rebel pickets. At that; • time the giihboata
Essex and Bt. Louis wenift, down the river to-
wards Columbus. AZttime the messenger
left hedsy welt thitt direbtion.

.:nFROM IC
41

~ YUCKY
Retreat of i: : : , Folo€lB 0011

rmish.

1852.
11th.toJennie
skirmish

end Vir-
les, and a
ces under
lied, and
WES while
Tofu:Hied.

Hatil-
adOsing
l'he men
ing they

course.
me fled,
infantry

them with
e Aul occP-dtoia:ig4o4o4, delegation of1 1 etr• bsoncounty, Indiana, to-day pre

: 'nted ete4o
to theFifty-eighth inakipmedipentoofiamped
Idn the Louisville and tadrbali. A
lettex, datedpeofZkhrifronfarlustqp, S.

W'
' fike be tl' iedeiveT Ooicaiill A.
oodruff.oodruff. He regretnAllilait [Government

has not effected ins eachfte.
Fa 0. ax-o I

- •

elf klire 111.414,1!
,

-vkia .

IMMO ==IM

Orartramaxo, Jan. 14.-
Governor Todd was . inaugurated atColum-

bus yesterday. His message is brief: TheGovernor has confidence;; in: the ' purity
and patriotism of President Lincoln; commends
the President's determination to restore the
Government former harmony. end vigor irre-
spective of the result upen the domestic insti-
tutions iu any of theStates. He,recommends a
reduction of salaries of all State offWerii, except
Auditor and Treiumrer ; a redaction: in the per
diemcompensation to members of the Legisla-ture, and areduction of thelocal taxation. The
object of these arrangements being to enable
Ohio tofurnish more money to prosecute thewar. Hereconimends a new system. of. taxing
railways ; -a.continfmtie ofthe tax lo support
families of volunteers ; advises that =banks be
allowed to suspend specie payment, and finally
a thorough organisation'of the ndlitia of the

FROM NEW YORK.
AiTival'of Troainre from Oatfornia.'
DIS A S TER -IT 'SE A.

'

• .

The steamer :. Champion, from Agpinwelli
with the treasure-el:lipped from San`
on the 20th ult., le below and will be up about
two o'clock. •

Haw Yong, 'Jatt. 14.—ThelarkKektniore, of
flown, hence for Cork, ii 4 been abandoned at
sea, a complete wreak and sinking. Her crewwas brought here by theIntrk Lucy Sing.

FROM NEW MEXICO.
TEXANREBELS REPORTED MARCHING

' ON FORTS UNION-4ND WISE.

APPREHENSION OF AN ATTACK ON BAN-
TA FEE.

• - • • Remus CITY, Jan- • 18.• -•

T4e.SantaFee mail has wiyed'ivit4 datestoDeceniber 28tir: ' • •

TWo thousand Texan tropos are remtvadmarching^ up theRio eranda,rlyer, for -the,pur-
P°s° of attacking Fort Craig, and the samenumber marching up Pecan river to attack
Fort'Union., The troomrstittioned at Ft. Wisehave been ordered tu liewlkipxlco. Ft. Unionis well prepared to receive; n attack, lint fearsare entaihed that Fort Craig, Will be taken, andthat the Texans will advance on Santa Fee.
Considerable excitement prevails in that place.

FROM IVASIUGTON.
The Duties of the Treasury Depart-

meat,

WetettutaxoN,. Jan. 13. •; ...

&TheataistantSeorepit7 of the Tosugh7return-
ed tohispoetyeoteFilai, withinonehoiuoftor the
chief `,clerk woe strickendOwn,.aid isnow dart-gefously3,ll,, ;The labors of that department,seem to be more than human ability can en-
dure.


